[The value and limitations of autotransfusion in traumatology].
29 autotransfusions were realised in severe cases of trauma (20% of a sample of 143 traumatic emergencies). The recovery of haemothorax blood as well as the peroperative collection by a Cell Saver allowed the retransfusion of 1989 +/- 1,838 ml (225-7070 ml) of autologous blood, amounting to 56% of the average blood loss. A total of 69% of the patients received homologous blood. Eight patients (where the haemorrhage amounted to 143% of the blood volume) showed some coagulation troubles. Autotransfusion assures the immediate availability of blood while reducing the immunological and viral transfusion risks. Therefore haemothorax autotransfusion should be used systematically. Peroperative recollection by a cell-separator works well but is technically more tedious.